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jfew York, New Haven and 
Hartford Railroad Again 

Stages Big Wreck— 
Many Fatalities, 

IDMBER OF INJURED 

Jpited Press Teased Wlro Service.] 
<ew Haven Wreck* In Two • Years, <: 
in?. 28, I91t—Mtlddletown, Conn:, 
xty Injured.-
OctoberlS, 1911—BerllnJunctlop, 

a/aa, two killed* five Injured. 
Jtrae 11, 1912—ClIntofyvMass., eight 
Jure& V 
July 25, 1912—Stonlngton Junction, 
ran., three killed, tour Injured. 
August 8, 1912—Dorchester, 

be White Mountain Express 
Crashed into Etar End of 

Bar Harbor Express ' 
Early Today, 

when the crash mm they were trap
ped. 

Both the White Mountain and Bar 
Harbor express were west bound 
trains. Both were in motion when 
the White Mountain bore down apon 
the express ahead 

Bstlciatw of the dead varied wide-
ly. Terror stricken persons who were 
on the train and escaped declared 
frantically that the death list would 
reach fifty. Others regarded the esti 
mate as far too high. V 

The railroad offices here Issued a 
statement inflng the morning admit
ting that thirteen bodies had been 
taken from the wreck. Twenty were 
Injured, it was stated. The statement 
declared., that the first iefttlon of 
the White Mountain express ran into 
the rear end of the second section of 
the Bar Harbor express. $#0 reiar 
•sleepers were telescoped, fhys the 
statement. 

The last two cars of the Bar Har
bor express were wooden $thd were 
Utterly demolished, some of the pieces 
being hurled hundreds bf feet from 
the scene of the crash. 

Seme bodies of the dead were pick
ed up fifty feet away from the tracks: 
A reporter for the New York Evening 

Mass., , gun who was a passenger on the 
| White Mountain express said th^t re^WHed, sixteen injured 

August l:, 1912 — South Boston,' when he reached the point at ..which 
ass., seven killed, -forty Injured^ j the tralft#,m'et, the gToans of the dying 
October 3, 1912—West Port, Conn., and injured filled the air. Persons 

killed, fifty Injured. - • / who were so crushed as to be appar-
November 16. 1!)12—Grhens Farm, ently beyond surgical aid begged pit* 
win., thirty-five Injured. 
November 17. 1912—Putnam, Conn., 

ne killed.: two Injured. 3 4. 
February-2. 1913—Watertjury, Conn., 
renty-oh^ injured. 
Jfine 18,'}91»:-Slaajford, Conn., five 
tlleiT and tweoty Injured. 

Yoday»t WMk. -

mm 

Ously for assistance. 
In the meanwhile the White Moon-

tain express hurried to the assistance 
of those who were In the wrecked 

} train ahead. As to the cauefo of the 
wreck there is no sufficient explana
tion. The War Harbor expre** bad 
almost come to a sta&dst 
morning was miety and the engineer 
Pf th*. Whit* Mountal^ exprtps said 

ack to n oame aros 
W* when the White Mountain express 

the N^w York, New Haven and 
tartford railway crashed into the 
Aar end of the Bar Harbor express 
ear Wallingford, Conn. 
Early reports placed the number of 

pod at fifteen. Sight bodies were 
.akeji from the wreckage within two 
ours after the crash. 
The Bar Harbor expree* was a solid 

nllman train of eleven cars. The 
•wo rear cars were reduced to kind-
tog Wood. The third car from the 
id was split In two and the engine 
4 the White Mountain exprees plow-
i on Its wfty t0 the middle of the 

fourth car from the end.. 
Most of the, dead, were taken from 

!io last two cars, The Injured were 
rattered throughout the four pull* 
ans. 
Hurry calls Were sent to Hartford 

b'l New Haven for aid. Within a 
hort time-doctors wore hurrying to 

1»e scene and street cars were press* 
|1 into service to bring "the . injured 

the scene of the wreck to the 
pspitals In New Haven. The first 
r arriving, carried eighteen persons, 

1 seriously Injured. . As other cars 
ived. <he hospltalg were faJFly over-

helmed with the work of caring for 
e Injured. 
Immediate attention wan necessary 

»r most of them. The wreck ocour-
sd at 6:45 between Wallingford and 
forth Haven. Details were lacking 
»rly In the day, but reports from 

'ssidenta of the section said the col" 
Jslofi was probably due to a heavy 

: 
Owing to the last two piillman* 

sing completely demolished the pas* 
angers who escaped death In thoSA 
jr« were terribly Injured. The work 

rescuing them from the tangled 
JSss oft Wreckage was Slow and difll* 
ult. Residents of Wallingford hur
led to the s'6'etle to render such aid 
* they could. Most of the paasen-
ers" were still In their berths and 

[vi him warn 

Every one, of the eleven Pullma^ 
cars on th« Bar Harbor train was 
woodem All of them were packed 
With passengers. 

Thundering In the wake of the> Bar 
Harbor express came the White 
Mountain train, Itself a heavy one, 
and also Jammed with persons Who 
had been spending their holidays in 
the New England mountains. 

The White Mountain train was an 
hour late and it is believed for this 
reason was endeavoring to make up. 
lost time. 

According to the best estimates the 
White Mountain express was running 
at a rate of at least 46 miles an hour 
The big locomtlve crashed through 
the antiquated wdoden pullmans in 
the rear of the Bar Harbor train like 
a snow plow sweeping through a drift. 
Practically nothing of these two cars 
was left on the track. Crashing on 
still further the locomotive up-ended 
the third car and when the train came 
to stop this car was standing on end 
with the locomotive acting as a prop 

Albert Miller, engineer of the White 
Mountain train and Fireman Robertson 
had seen the tralii ahead too late to 
avoid the crash but bad time to save 
themselves by leaping. The shock of 
the Impact threw from their beds all 
those In the oars that were not 
smashed In the collision. Bettered 
along the track and far out Into the 
field Were the dead and dying. 

Several physicians were among the 
passengers and they led the rescuing 
parties. From the cars, sheets and mat
tresses were brought, wounds were 
tied up and the Injured were made as 
comfortable as possibly. * The train
men In the meantime had been bus 
calling assistance from nearby towns. 
Alongside the track runs a trolley 
line from Wallingford to New Haven. 
A car appeared soon after the wreck 
and it was loaded with injured who 

Husband of Woman Tikes Revepje 
for the Alleged Actions of 

Phyetolan lir His >14 
: :• OffUM, 

SURRENDERED TO POLICE 

Some ThJnk That Assassin's Mind Be-
oam? Affected by the Recent y •« jt > 

, Death of Hie -
' r Mother^ , 

[United PreBP Leased Wire Service.] 
CAIRO, 111., Sept. 2.—Because he 

was alleged to have attacked Mrs. 
Harvey R. Fields when she came to 
his office for treatment, Dr. ELS. O. 
Gordon is dead today and Harvey R. 
Fields, who shot him, is held here 
charged with murder. 

Gordon was shot as he drove-up to 
St. Mary's hospital last evening to 
see a patient. Fields had been wait
ing for some time for the physician. 

When he finally arrived. Fields 
spoke a few words to him and then 
shot him twice. He died within a few 
minutes. 

Melds walked to his home .nearby, 
asked his wife who had witnessed the 
killing, to accompany him to the po 
lice station and there surrendered him
self to the authorities. 

in a statement. Fields declared to 
the police that Dr. Gordon . had. at
tacked Mrs. Fields when she was in 
his office for treatment, ttelds also 
accused the murdered man of crim 
lnal carelessness in an operation on 
his mother ten days ago in which she 
Sailed to recover. Some believe young 
Fields' mind may have becompaf
fected by Ms mother's death; 

Gorton crime here from Spartp^ 

agtf.W 
Mi's. Fields^ was prostrated toifay' 

but in broken sentences she confirm
ed Ber husband's charge that Dr. 
Gordon ha<j outraged her. 

"On August 1," she said, "I went 
to Dr. Gordon's office for treatment, 
as he had been treating me for a 
couple of yeart. The doctor asked me 
to step Into a private office which I 
did. In a few moments he entered 
and took advantage of me. I was 
afraid to tell myt husband at that 
time as I was afraid he would kill 
the doctor. My condition remained 
such that I was Compelled to visit an
other doctor on August 31, and he told 
my husband that something was 
wrong and in a few moments they 
had the truth from me." 

td Train No. 444'X^recktd In 
<?* Iowa and Two Peop̂ t . 

Loet Their ^ " 
Llvaa. v '• 

SEVERAL WERE INJURED 

Lege and Rtb«\of Passengers Broken 
When TrtUn \Went Over ,^he Flf-

teen \Toot Em- ' V' 
< ban l^nent 

••'.' >'•' -J 
VVt -

Twenty-Elffht of Thirty-Two Hoboes, ^Legal Battle for the Possession of the 
Released on Their Word, Turned 

up In Polloe Court 
Again. 

^ .  

JUDGE WELL PLEASED 

Each Man Waa Bound Only By 
Sense of Honor and Only 
, ^ Four of Them * • • 

Failed. J " 

His 

Alleged Luitatlo la Continuous 
Performance In 

' Canada, -vi 

TAR AND FEATHER HINT 

Hint That Jerome May. be Disguised 
as a Chicken If He Persists , 

In Hounding the * 
Prisoner, 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
SHBRBROOKTD, Que., Sept 2.—With 

{United "Press Leased \Wire Service.] [United PredY leased Wire Service.] 
OELWEIN, Iowa, S«p\- fer-Rook is-! CHICAGO, Sept. 2.—Judge John A. 

land today gavA ont a state-jMaBoney, who put hls faith in human- j a guard placed about the court houae 
ment that obstructions p\ced on the | ity to the severest of tests when <he jto prevent any demonstration and 
track caused the wreck pf\traln «um- fr^d thirty-two prisoners—largely the i men assigned constantly to keep 
be* 444 near Maynard at o'clock ; riff-raiff of the Chicago slum district—j watch over William Travers Jerome, 
yesterday when two were railed ana on their word of honor found today; °f the counsel for New York state, 
thirty injured, some of thepA totally. — 

PROFESSOR TUFF 
GIVES MESS 

Tells American B«r A%aoolatlon Thai' 
He Belieyee ln the Appoint-

1 

i'>i-: 
men); of the Judi-

:> elary. 

BRINGS BETTER RESULT 

The dead are: 
JOHN HOPWORTH, Oel' 
JOHN PROCTOR, 

known. 1 %• ? ^ 
Sertou'lly ^Jured": 
Mrs. Cora u.Deboe, 

condition critical. 
— McDonald, Oelwein, ribs broken' 

internal injuries. 
Mrs. J. J. Sctewestka, Dysart, Iowa, 

right leg broken. ; 
A. S. Kauflman, Cedar Rapids, ribs 

broken. 
-Anna Fftmlgan, Ossian, Iowa, right 

leg broken. 

both sides were ready today for the 
legal battle through which the 
New York .authorities hope to 
force the <>!>< release of Harry 

that that faith was Justified. 
When the South Clark street court 

in,!wIOwa. adjourned at noon today, 28 of the 82 
resident tin- prisoners Ubew»4»d yesterday on their __ a ^ 

'j- ~\ " I simple pledge that they would return, \ Thaw tropi Jail. Jerome 
• \ j had, appeared in coart voluntarily to Isnghed today whe^ told of threats 

Oelwein, lovffl, plead to minor oftenBes ranging from ^at had been made against him but 
drunkenness to disorderly conduct, . the local police were admittedly con-
Without exception, Judge Mahoney corned. Two men last night aocosted 
discharged each of the defendants. ; a ™an mi *** ^ I satlsfaotory method of selecting mem-

•Well/' said Judge Mahoney, tilting i iT feath*™,J here of its Judlcdal branch." 11 

Former President Suggests That th^ „ 
Placing of Clerkships Under ©Ml 4*** 

8ervlce WouldT* 
>.:vv -1- Be Qoodj" . 

[United Preaa Leased W5ns 8«rvice.i 
MONTREAL, sept, 3.—Deciarini 

that the supremacy of federal courts 
to state courts* is due because "law 
and Justice prevail rather than bun
combe and mere sentiment" and delfr 
erlng what was construed aa a veiled 
slap at Secretary Bryan's "oonfeseion 
as to the cost of living in Washington* 
former President William Howard 
Taft this afternoon delivered an ad
dress before the American Bar Asso
ciation on the "selection and teirore of 
judges." Arguing against election of 
the Judiciary, Professor Taft declared 
that the most difficult problem in a 
popular government is to determine a 

ck in his chair, after the last of unless he left town. Attorneys for There can be but one answer to th« " 
honor" prisoners had presaed they would con-1 queery—can we get the best judge by 
•d to shake his hand, "this isn't; ^,c® ^U8t!®e Hutchtason that Police ; election or appointment? The seleo-

suc« a ibad world after all. When ^'6/ fo^dreau of CoaUcook had no 
men Vrom the slums-gutter bums-^r tha r8lea"« °! 

The train whHe running SO miles; the submerged tenth, if you want to; -JJ*4 ^5ener?* 
a hour-struck an obstrnctton and went call ift that—come into cort to face ^,ta e_.^ J^a(1 

dowtf a fifteen foot embankment. 

Will Investigate Wreck. 
tutted .Press Leased Win# Service.] 
, WASHTN-GTON, Sept 2.—The inter-
Btffite commence Mm^ssio^.win send 

cause of the Wallthgfftrd' 

prison * terms In oounly faTT urged !Q J * ? J 
by notlVng but their sense of honor | ̂  w A. Goeffrlon, K. C. 
tW tb'it the country isn't going to nstrnctlons 
ttie bow-^tows right away. Had these ^ ̂  attorn^ *eneral to M 

(Continued on page t.) 

rWELVE PASSENGERS 
BURNED TO DEATH 

fwo Trains From Scotland 
Crashed Together and 
Wreckage Caught Fire»gw 

} r' s *' 

tJni^V^ress Leased Wlro Service.] 
CARLISLE, Eng., Sept- 2.—Twalve 

Msengers were burned to death, an 
'Urtoeer was instantly killed and ton 
orBons were seriously Injured today 
rhen a Manchester express on the 

railway teloscoped a London 

expross near Hawes Junction. The 
wreck was partly' burned. 

The collision occurred when most 
c* the passengers on the London train 
were asleep. Both trains were from 
Scotland. As the London section 
came to a halt at Hawes junction the 
Manchester train jrashed into the rear 
of the London tjtfn^plowlng through 
three sleeping ^tes| The Wrecked 
oars lmmedlatelf cair^ht fire and the 
nine dead (passei^e** were (burned to 
death. The enftmajr of the Man
chester train wtp^fllled In his cab. 

Several passengers are unaccounted 
for. At least ten were Injured am; 
will die and twenty others were hurl 

Searching for Opium. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., Sept. 2.— 
Examination of the Pacific mall liner 
Manchuria by United States Inspec
tors in an effort to uncover . opium 
that had been smuggled across the 
Pacific ocean continued today. The 
action was the result of the recent 
arrest of .fifteen customs employes on 
charges o< assisting smuggler*/ It. is 
said some of the men confessed that 
a large Quantity of opium had been 
shipped from China on the Manchu
ria. Government tugs surrounded the 
vessel as soon as she appeared tak
ing extraordlnstfy precautions to pre
vent any smugglers escaping. ; f j 

SECRET WEDDING I 
COMtS TO LIGHT 

Blood-Btained Coat of Missing 
Man is Found Under , . 

the Wharf. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
LINCOLN, Nebr., Sept. 2.—W. S. 

Rldgell, state fire warden, left here 
early today for Kansas City, Mo., to 
Investigate reports of the mysterious 
disappearance of Paul H. Thompson, 
22 years old, a deputy fire commission
er, of Nebraska. Word reaching this 
city Indicates that the young man met 
with foul play. 

Thompson, who was secretly mar
ried to Ella Grotssky of Grand Island, 
Nebr., a few months ago, started on 
his vacation last week, having a con
siderable sume of money in his posses
sion. He left his wife at the Harney 
hotel In Omaha. It was not known 
here that Thompson was married un-
'11 letters were found from Mrs. 
Thompson in his blood-stained ooat 
"hloh was discovered by the Kansas 
•ity police under the municipal wharf 

M ths Missouri river yasterday. 

men been 
haye 

©V " "' 

of standing they would J 
to make eood • the 'atter k held Illegally, and put 
to make gpM Itis^ptood 

at Jerome posted Geoffrion On the 
E. Balk Robertson, wu»b ui mo iiiw«i8iwu. "•»>"' ""it ; i»w »iiv. *n' CIM,e yesieraay. su. oau twosruon, 

the New Haven ralfway. It was atate l ^ ^ , * _ . trt assistant superintendent of Immlgra-
today that probably Chief Inspector of a ̂  tim tl^me Uon' arrlved We from Ottawa on a » ',4 xt w to go—nothlngfeto force them to come . „lw _ Safety Appliances H. W. Belnap 
would take charge, assisted by inspec
tors from Hartford and New Haven, 

8entence Day Postponed, 
tUnited Press Leased Wire Service.] 

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., Sept. 

go—nothlng^to 
back but their own conscious I stfy 
that no matter fipw low a man has 
fallen hefll treat .you sqtjare If yon. 
treat him square.' . 

midnight train. Dr Douglass, alien
ist, of the department accompanied 
him ag well as. two Inspector# and a 
stenographer. '•••£ 

. Despite the decision of Justice Hut-
Judge Mahoney got his Jail deuv- j to hold the heartng behind 

ery" idea while he , was going down clo8ed doors ln h!s chamber> hundreds 
. . „ _ , to dinner yesterday. Dinner was de-, were packed ln the urt room f 

r-By agreement of all attoraeys for layed wMle he hurE,e(J down to Clark; the ca8e ^ ln hope of 

both sides, U S- J«d|e Vanl Fleet to, j street 8tajJon where thirty-two prison-j a gnmp8e 0f the prisoner Thaw was 
day postponed until Sept. 10 the sen-!ers were 8weiterlng in the hot tem-1 brought to the judge. ohamtoer by 

tenclng of Maury I. Diggs recently | perature. Thirty-two gathered in the sheriff. Justice Hutchinson de-
convicted of violating the Mann white j the room were asked It they would nled a motlon of the Thaw attorney8 

slave law. The Caminettl white slav-j appear ln court today If they were to delay proceedings, declaring that 
ery trial was then resumed. Juror j reieased. The answer was unanimous. the oase now had to ^ 8ettled . 
Wm. Adams, whose foot was injured. Joe FountaIn, a type of the South Geoffrion brought a message fromtTTe 

was attorney general, ordering the Justice 
to declare Thaw free or else order 

Saturday night in an automobile ac-1 ciark street police character 
cldent, hoblbled into court and there | Bp0kesman for the honor prisoners. 
was no delay ln the case. Miss Mar
sha Warrington was called to the 
stand for re-dlrect examination as 
soon a8 court convened, 

— - i i  •  i " 1 JL-
r- ^ ra 
t FLIES AEROPLANE 

WHILE UPSIDE DOM 
• *  

Vr 

"Say," said Joe, the Judge Is a llbodihjm confined to jail properly, 
old scout? Haint he. He's got a! S. W. Jacobs, on behalf of the New 
heart. D'ye tlnk us glnke was going! York attorneys, argued that Thaw 
to row him down and have the cop- waa not legally confined in Jail to 
per8 a-lafflng r<t him cause he treat-, stand trial before a Jury and the right 
«d us on the square. Not much. Us; 0f Chief of Police Boudreau to ask for 
geeks may not look classy but we; a writ of habeas corpus was then tak-
knows how to treat 

Vus a Bquare turn." 
a guy that does 

Latest Thriller dn the Air is 
Looping the Loop at 

. ^ Full Speed, v• 

—  \ ¥  '  •  
[United Press Leased Wlre^\Service.] 

JUVISY, Frahce, Sept 2V—Aviator 
Pegoud repeated this afterooen hlsi 
astonishing dare devil feat or looping" 
the loop In a monoplane. This "time 
his exhibition wa8 for the benefit of 
a commission of army officers belong
ing to the aviation corps and agntn 
Pegoud flew for an eighth of a m\J« 
with his machine turned turtle, hfo 
head hanging down. "It was a mar-N 
velous exhibition, but not in any sense 
a fool-hardy one," M. Bleriot, maker 
of the monoplane used by Pegoud, 
said to, a United Press correspon
dent. "It demonstrates that we can 
build an aeroplane that will not cap
size; that will maintain its equili
brium In any wind and that will right 
Itself under almost any circumstances. 
We have reduced the dangers of avia
tion fully 75 percent in my Judgment." 

As on the first occasion Pegoud aa-

1 Buried In One Grave. -f> 

[United Press Leased Wire "Service.] 
•Sff®BR, 111., Sept. 2.—Joseph Shafer 

and" his wife, killed here yesterday af-

en up. Counsel for Thaw filed a mo
tion asking that the writ be dismissed 
and citing numerous contentions, 
which were argued. If Boudreau had 
the right to seek Thaw's freedom be
cause he had made the arreet this 
ceased to exist Saturday, Thaw's at-

tlon can be really popular without re
sorting to an election," said the for
mer president "Many states, ln 1845, 
adopted new constitutions providing 
tor1 election of judges. A comparison 
between the work of appointed judges 
and elected judges shows that-appoint-
ment shows ln the long run '•'*& higher 
avenge of experts for the bench. 

"Paradox as it may seem,' appoint- if 

responsive to the needs of a commun-
Ity than Judges ohosen by the elector
ate and this Is because the executive 
is better qualified to select greater ex
perts." Professor Taft pointed out that 
the Inability of congress or the execu
tive to effeot the tenure of Judges has 
given to the federal Judiciary an in
dependence that has made it a bulwark 
of the liberty of the individual. 

'1 presume therefore, that despite 
efforts of lawyers, and despite the con
fession as to the cost of living ln ; 
Washington, that actual service ln the 
government from the advocates of a 
simple life who happen to get Into of
fice, we must continue to require 
from Judges, mean living and high 
thinking." 

Answering the argument tbiat life 
tenure tends to make Judges haughty 
and unresponsive to the public, Pro
fessor Taft pointed to the recent Im
peachment of Judge Arohbold, of the j 
commence court as a proof that .Judges 
who do wrong can be punished oraj^; 
moved without the recall. V fc '^1 

The ex-presldent concluded by 'atft£ ! 
gestlng that the placing of clerkships 
under the civil service would elknlmt* 
many bad practices. 

ternaon by a Northwestern freight; torneys argued, when they released 
train when crossing the track .In a 1 Bcmdreau from all responsibility arid 
buggy, were burled today ln one; assured him that action would not be 
grave. Mrs. Shafer was reading aloud j taken On the ground of false arrest, 
from a book and they failed to hear 
\the warning whistle of the engineer. 

• ; t "*• 

^POSTMASTER DEFIES 
^ THE DEMOCRATS 

:: J 

Editor' Hainline ' of Macomb 
' Has Refused to Resign ,, 

as Requested. U 

fUnfifed Pre^s Leased Wire Service.] 
MASnOMB, ni., Sept 2.—Wm. H. 

Hainline, veteran central Illinois edi
tor andl postmaster, who was given 
until today to resign by the postal. 
authorities at Washington, satff today! 

ccnded to a height of about 3,600 fee^i he not fe£
(
lgn' ,a"d ,lnv,te<1 

and then pointed his monoplane i P^toOca^people in plain ianguage to 
* onttfitt Anr rnAi« orvo TVI rf\n HI« 

straight to earth. 
a hawk with his engine 

-Hot September Morn; '• 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

PHXDKJA, 111., Sept. 2.—The tempera
ture at ten o'clock a. m. today reached 
90 and the weather bureau predicted 
no relief from a record September 

jheat wave until tomorrow. The mer-
' cury rose to 107 at the government 
kiosk yesterday afternoon, the hottest 
September day ln the history of the 
local bureau. 1 - ^ * K 

1, One Million Aoret. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

ST. PAUL, Minn., Sept. 2.—Thou
sands of people left this city today 
on their way to the Fort Peck Indian 
reservation which contains 1,345,000 
acres and which will be opened 'Sep
tember 23rd. The registration hooka 
were opened today. Special trains ara 
Ibelng run on all roads reaching th« 
territory. * '< AL-$ . 

Electric Therapeutic Association 
Meets. J 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
NEW YORK, Sept. 2.—With dele

gates present from' nearly every state 
in the union, the American Electro 
Therapeutic Association convened 
here today ln its annual meeting. 1 

I ELEVEN DEATHS FROM 
AUTO ON LABOR DAY 

'fM' 
'm'l 

re« Darting down like | carr^ out pro^am hll;_ 
going fns.| |fe.. 

speed, he dropped to an altitude of The charge made against him " Is 
one of "criticising his superiors". [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

Twenty-Six Were Injured in 
Accidents All Over the -. 

Country, 

1,300 feet and then steered a sudden 
downward course-. The machine turn-

when their touring car slid down an 
embankment and toppled over last 
night John Nemre, Chicago, met 
death In the same way. {, 

At Grand Island, Neb., Mri. Henrjr 
Hagerman and her Infant son, of St 
Paul, Neb., were killed when an auto
mobile in which they were riding was 
struck by a train. 

Miss Verna Wareham, member of a 
wealthy Davemport Iowa, family, was 

through editorials in his republican; CHICAGO, Sept. 2.—With the death crushed to death when a touring car 
paper, the Daily Journal, owned by [ early today of David L. Gardiner, a ! collided with her electric. 

ed over and flew along upside down , him. This Is the old home of Senator wealthy Aurora, 111., real estate oper-i Auto and motorcycle races supplied 
for a few seconds when esoud rlgha-! Sherman. Other cities where republl-• ator, Labor Day auto and motorcycle; the other five victims. Four auto 

ed the plane and landed. He pas 
warmly 
man. 

congratulated 

i can United States representatives are 1 accidents claimed a toll of eleven • racers and mechanlclanB were killed 
| marked for decapitation are said to,dead and at least twenty-six Injured.; at Nashville, Tenn., and a motorcycle 

by the army I be peorta, Danville, Pontlac, Blcom-, Gardiner waa fatally injured and his; rider was crushed to death at Mont-
ilngton and Bockford. , idaughter, Helen, crushed to death|gomery, ; ^ « 


